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A NOVEL.

Dy DAVID CHRISTIE MURRAY.

CHAPTER VIIL
Lorrimer, leaving Mrs. Tregarthen, felt

like an enijieror who has reeoii'itiered a
province, lie was one of those

pv. .pie who love success and huto failure,
apart from consequences. He wanted what
ho wanted exactly that or nothing and
if he had dug for water and struck gold,
like tho famous Mr. Dow, ho would have
felt aggrieved. Ho had gone out to secure
Miss Churchill, and tho difficulties which
had been cast in his way only made her
services the more valuable to hope for, and
More precious when secured. ''The boys,"
ho said to himself, rubbing his hands
with vivacity, "will bo at the Hulibit
Hutch. They shnll have the news at
once to begin with. "

When ho alighted in tho Strand and dis-

charged the coachman that person was as-

tonished at the liberality of the payment
Lorrimer tendered. Tho manager swag-

gered into the little room, beaming all
over; but there was no one to meet him
txcept the poet, who sat dejected, with his
folded arms upon the table.

"I've seen her, Marsh," cried Lorrimer,
extending both hands. " And what's
moro, my boy, she has consented to appear
again."

"That is good news," said tho poet,
mournfully. " I congratulate you. Have
you made any definite arrangement with
her. Have you helped her i"

" To everthing the heart cau wish for :"'

said Lorrimer. " I'eli.-a.-ie- wine, money,
credit, and a coral for the baby. It was
the eoral that did the tri k, my boy."

'The the Laby f said Olaj-sh- , w,th a
tewfldu! air.

iJ Lorrimer, nibbing his chin
with the palm of his hand and regarding
the pJct with a his look.
"A baby. I suppose it's all right. To
tell you the truth, ilar-ih- , I don't inquire
into these matters. It's a question of
I rinciple with me.

The poet stretched out a hand and struck
down heavily on the gong which stood be-

fore him. and. on the appearance of tho
waiter, demanded brandy in a manner al-

most tragic.
"What's the matter.'"' asked Lorimer.

"You are out of sorts, dear boy."
' I em hip;ed." said the poet, with a

sigh. '"I am tired of the whole show, Lor-

rimer, and 1 wi.-- h that the drum would
bang and the fiddle squeak no more, I
should like to see the curtain ring down on
the silly figures in the mi Idle of the piece,
but I luii't sit it out. I suppose, like the
rv-- t of u. though I am sick of it, and
bored to death.'

' "Ah:"' said Lcrrimer. "y-m'r- yung,
cVar boy, and that's why you feel like- - that.
IVUn I wns your age I felt older than
Methusal-- y you'll K-p- to
want to stick, and you'll get to like the
piece very well."'

There are few thing3 more offensive
to a young man than to be reminded of his
youth by a senior. And for a poet and a
mill of fashion, who had just expressed tho
yearnings of his soul .(with what he felt to
be a very pretty conversational style), to
fin 1 hiiiLvif compared with this florid

who call J Methuselah Methusalein,
was more than cummonly galling.
I.rrinii-- r bad never felt what he felt.
Tue thing was imiossible.but it was useless
to argue, and the young man sat in a
mournful and dignified silence, and sipped
his brari'ly and water, until the other
members of the conclave dropped in ono
by one, and Lorrimer began to expatiate
upon his own good fortune and tho great
things he was going to do for lli.ss
Churchill.

" Look here," said the manager, poking
at the rotund figure of the mau of the cor-
ner with his walking-cane- . "Here's a
chance for you- - You used to want to
write a poetical comedy, you know."

" I trust," said the man in tho comer,
' that we are not alout to enter on a course
of recrimination. Why should I bo re-

minded of the follies of the past! I have
heard it whispered that a middle aged,
florid, fat man, who shall be nameless, had
once a desire to play Romeo."

"N'o more of that, Hal, and thou lovest
me," sain Lorriinor. "l"ut if you cm
write a poetical comedy, my boy, here's
the women to write up to."

"Sir," said the man in the corner, "I can
write a poetical comedy ns well as any
whale in Arctic waters can dance a sara-
band."

' "Wi:!," cried Lorrimer, "the man who
writes a poetical comedy for
Miss Churchill has made his fortune. I
know that much."

"Good afternoon, gentlemen," said the
poet, rising wearily. There wa9 some
protest against his going, but he pleaded a

engagement and got away.
He turned disconsolately out of the Strand
into Cutheriue street, and after many

windings, found himself at
the head of the dismal thoroughfare in
"which Mrs. Tregarthen had lodgings, lie
stood, a full minute in hesitation, and ono

twJ hurrying passengers hustled him.
At lust he pulled his hat over his eyes,
i. ' out Wn bands with a little

""eu.ler, and walked homo.

Mr t7 uru'ru"J' of tho day on which
8, enterwl W "Lorrimer called,

three
and owed her two ur

newspajK-- r parugraplw
"The Kume is afoot "madamnesaid;"and,nluchaSIwasfH

ut the moment, upon my wrd In, behing to be glad that you threw me e,v"r
last time. It has excited
anl intwent, don't you see. Only-y- ou
mustn't do it again, you know. My credit
and reputation are at Rtake,"

' 8he told him wearily thnt he
might rely uion her, but she took
uo interest in the preliminary pull's
of which Lorrimer was so proud.
Bhe glanced at them and put tlitni aside
with languor that tho manager
took fright a little.

! "Upon my word," he said, "I'm afraid
jou're not well. Or ele," he added, si
lently, "you re anything but sweet upon
me business."

"I am very well," she answered.
"Be candid with me," urged tho mana-

ger, "I may rely upon you" Now, nmy
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I, really?"
You may rely upon me," she said; lidd-

ing, with more vivacity, "I could not re-

pay your kindness so poorly ns to lisap-poi- nt

you a second time."
" Thero aro managers," said Lorrimer,

who in a case like this would take advan-
tage of youth and inexperience. Hut I
know better; for my own sake I know
better. I offer yon such terms, to begin
with, that you can't improve your condi-
tion by running to anybody else. Ilefore
now, mndnm, I have galvanized tho town
into the temporary acceptance of a Duller.
Histrionic genius, with Lorrimer behind
it, is guaranteed success. Wo shall take
up a permanent residence on the grounds of
Thomas Tiddler, nmdam, and shall pick up
gold and silver. Hut will you forgive me
for hinting at it (you must stud', you
must work there is nothing to bo done
without it."

" You shall not have reason to find fault
with me in that respect," said Mrs.

"I shall lo willing to rehearso
'as much as you plenso."

Tho prospect inspired her with inward
reluctance. There is n charm in the life
of a successful actress which any woman
can recognize for herself, even without the
aid of exerience. But Miss Churchill
had her experience already, and n stage
career no longer showed all rose-col- to
her. The stnge-doo- r haunter, the green-

room haunter, the insolent puppy in the
stage-bo- x or the dress-circl- e, the coarse-tonguo- d

stnge-mnnnge- r, tho liani.shed
Duke, who, when on country tour con-

trived to smell of onions, gin,
and stale tobacco all at once;
the tnttle-tattl- e and scandal nnd
envy of tho women, nnd the lidless
dragon eye of professional jealousy among
the nu n, had all combined to dismay nnd
disgust her. She knew that many of tho
miseries that she had endured aforetimo
would bo modified. Lorrimer was an
amazing improvement on tho traveling
manager, for instance. She could rely
upon him, not merely for the payment of
her dues, but for manly protection if she
needed it; but at its best the inner life of
a theater was not her taste, and she looked
forward to a resumption of her .old pur-

suit with enthusiasm. Arthur would know
of it, too, but there was nothing in the
world which could iucrease the
distance between herself and him.
She even thought, nsshe looked everywhere
for excuses, that her resumption of her old
life mi'ht help to bring peace to him In-

completing their estrangement. He would
be aide to despise her so heartily that he
would eea.se to regret her. There was no
form of mental e which she ne-

glected, and none seemed to afford her
much relief.

When she had been in her new quarters
n day or two, and had provided herself
with a promising-nurs- for the baby, she
sat down and wrote n letter, which had for
its effect the return of her younger sister.
The sensible child had been sent away
to a small country lxvarding-sehoo- l,

and the poor lady had expended almost her
last jewel in providing her with that tem-
porary refuge from those stern ills of life
which had faced them both in their latest
lodging. She had hoped to make sonic
sort of refuge permanent for her, and to
that end she had written n novel, and had
sent it to two or three publishers, only to
find it rejected by them all.

"Oh! "cried the sensible child, behold-
ing the baby for the first time, " what a
beauty! Oh, Clara, whose is it.'"

" It is mine, my dear," said the mother,
smiling sadly ns she bent over the infant.

"Isn't it Arthur's as well .'"asked the
sensible child.

" Yes, answered the wretched runaway.
It Ls Arthur's and mine' " A tear fell on

tho dimpled hand her own supported, and
she wiped it furtively away.

" She is like Arthur," said the child,
the baby with the look of a con-

noisseur. "Her eyes are like Arthur's.
Clara, what makes children lite their
fathers and mothers? Am I like p npa? "

"Yes, dear," said the mother, bending
over the child and feigning to arrange some
trifle of its dres to hide her eyes, "you are
very like him."

"Clara, the child asked, suddenly,
"didn't you like Gorbay better than Lon-

don?"
" Yes. dear much better."
" I didn't like the last place," said tho

child. " It wua very nasty, and the old
woman was na.sty. This is better; but I

like Gorbay better, and Tregarthen is
lovely. Shall we go back to Tregarthen?
Why do the people call Arthur the same
name as tho Island'

Her sister had not the heart to forbid her
these painful themes, but allowed her to
ramble on, and answered her when she
could. In tho midst of the child's chatter
Lorriinor was announced.

"I have brought un agreement, ma-

dam," he said, after a fatherly saluta-
tion. " I have had it drawn up by a
lawyer, and before you sign it I should ad-

vise you to consult a legal adviser on your
own side. There's nothing like having this
sort of matter fairly understood nt tho be-

ginning, and this littlo document binds us
both for three years. So, you see, it's a
question of Home importance, and you'd
better be sure that your interests are prop-

erly looked after. It's in duplicate, you
observe; and ullthnt is to be done is for
me to sign your copy and you to sign
mine. Now, when can you see your law-

yer"
" Let me see tho document, Mr.

Lorrimer," sho answered; nnd he bunding
it to her, she rend it through. "I
think I understand it well enough," she
baid then; "and I am sure I can trust you,
sir."

" Madame," said Lorriinor, with the con-

fidential family-advise- r manner strongly
marked, "trust nobody. Nobody. I
know no more fatal habit than that of
confidence."

Mrs. Tregarthen smiled quite cheerfully
the first time for many a day.
" I quite understad the agreement," she

said; "and I tun willing to bind myself
by it. I think the terms you offer very
fuvoruble, sir, and I hope you will not havo
cause to repent them."

" I have but seen you in three charac-
ters, madam." returned the manager,
approaching her, pen in hand; "but
there are not many men in the world who
know their business better than Goorgo
Augustus Lorrimer; and 1 nm pretty sure
of my ground, madam-- pretty sure of my
ground."

At the close of this spoe"h he handed her
tho pen with a bow, and she signed her
nume to the document which lay before her.
Lorrimer drew up a chair to the tnblo,
seated himself, and assuming a nair of

which wore of no
w men to bun, signed tho duplicate like a
stage emperor Binning away a province,

"'lhero, madam:" ho said, as ho rose
e aro now lmund for a term of tlee

' ' unl nothing but death or mutual
consent run sepm uto us for thnt space of

"ss Ui,u, Uio sensible child, had ob- -
wr. o.i uu this with open eyes.

imui, sin) Kuid. in a whisper at her
sisters cur, "you haven't married this
Kciiuemun, imvu j

" No,"
.

answer. .1 Mr. T..,...-- .i i i
j I ,. win,, ui'.uu

..-- muieer 01 business which you
can not understand."

ihe child caught her sister's tone, am
"", M.'.ln UIU!

"Put you're nt going to marry him, aro
you Clara?'

In spite of herself Mrs. Tivgiirthen
blushed scarlet: but Lorrimer, with an
unctuous, stagey chuckle, stooped and pat-
ted the child's head.

' No, my dear" he said, with a grand-futherl- y

intonation. There is no intention
of that sort in your sister's mind, I am
suri. And for my part," continued Lorri-
mer, suddenly quitting tho grandfutherly
attitude and manner, and bowing jauntily
at Mrs. Tregarthen, "I am quite a resolved
old bachelor, nnd not oven Miss Churchill's
inestimable charms could persuade mo to
the sacrifice of liberty.'1 He saw vaguely
that this stylo of waggery was scarcely
suited to tho lady's taste, and beeamo dis-
concerted. "Thenigh 1 am sure," ho
added, by way of atouciuent for a possible
blunder, " that if any charms could piere--
a thrice-arme- d he'art Miss Churchill owns
them."

This being no better received than tho
former compliment, Lorrimer al-
most sheepish for n moment, but Npeedily
recovering himself, departed, with the
stately grace and cordiality of a beau of
the old school, returning immediately, with
n legal air, to secure the document signed
by Mrs. Tregarthen, the which he folded
and pocke'tod, with a business-lik- e frown,
and then relapsing into smiles again bowed
himself away finally.

"That is a very funny gentlemen," said
Miss Lina gravely.

" He is a very good man, my darling,"
returned her sister, "and bos been very
kind to both of us."

She was so unworldly that no touch of
suspicion was in her miinl when she thought
of Ixirrimer and the baby's coral. It is
probable that she would have conceived
thnt devire to be no less than diabolical if
she had pierced its meaning, but the man-ng- er

was blowu out with pride at his own
knowledge of human nature whenever ho
rcmembeTe'd the expedient.

" Lorrimer," he would say, wagging his
jovial head, " you know your way about,
dear lxy. It was the coral that did the
trick. You arc a bachelor, Lorrimer, but
you aro not unacquainted with feminint)
human nature."

But, after all, there had been much
genuine kindness mixed up with his busi-
ness motives, nud a woman might be
trusted to find out 03 much and to be
grateful for it.

When he had Miss Churchill's signature
at the foot of his agreement, nnd the docu-
ment was once in his pocket, Lorrimer ex-

ulted and leanied. He went about all
day to places where he was likely to meet
the men he wanted shady old public
houses which have outlived their reputa-
tion, now, and no longer give shelter to
dramatic critics and, drawing one of
them aside when found, would hum a
secret in his ear, a secret confided
as a particular favor to him alone,
and would then hio away to an-

other, with unfailing industrious men-
dacity, liming his twigs for the
British public. Next morning, by the
separate influences of the gentlemen whom
Mr. I.orriiner had primed, the whole world
was made aware of the facts that an en-

gagement bad been entered into by the
Miss Churchill, who hael onfe disapjyiinted
London playgoers, to appear at the Mirrer
Theater, and that she had entereel into a
three years' contract with the manager of
that favorite house.

But Lorrimer did more than this, for ho
was a muster in his way, and could puff as
well as any mnnnlhe. Artful paragraphs
went elown to tho piovincial papers (which
were not so well off for London news as

Micy are now, whim every one of them b
l vel with the great journals of tho capi-
tal), and these paragraphs were artfully
transplanted to the columns of the metro-jiolita-n

organs, until the bruit of Miss
Churchill's coming was in nil men's cars.
Lorrimer kept her constantly supplied
with the news of his achievements in this
way, and frightened her more than he
guessed. Every one of tho manager's pre-
liminary bangs at the drum sent u nervous
feir through her heart, and she had a pre-
monition of failure and disaster. She had
no stage passion to buoy up her sinking
spirits, and the memory of her husband's
sorn for tho business upon which she had
a second time embarked would have made
her run away from tbo enterprise alto
gether but for her own native loyalty and
the thought of her chill and sister. It
was to be all so different, too, from
her actual experiences of tho stago. She
would no longer contrast with the failures
of the provincial theaters, but would have
to move side by side with the best actors of
London and one of its best actresses, ror
Ixjrrimer, in his own phrase, was "going
for the gloves," and was getting together a
picked company. Ho meant to have such
a glare and blare of triumph in London
that when the time camo for the provinces
playgoers should bo on the tiptoe of ex-

pectation there, and then, with his one star
and a cheap scratch company, he would
gather in money by tho hatful.

The company once got togotlior,
were rehearsed severely. The pale gentle
woman, young and sad, did not promise
well for the ideal Rosalind of any jniof
them when she first came among them.
But the spirit of tho scene began to lift her,
and when Orlando, even in his frock coat
and tall bat most like was
supposed to have overthrown the boastful
wrestler ami she dropped the meaning
we.rds, " ' You have wrestled well, and
overthrown moro than your own ene-

mies,'" tho sweet voice and jwrfect in
tonation lingered on tho player s ears like
music, her figure grew all grace, and her
face all sympathy. Rosalind trod tho
stage in Victorian attire, and the brightest
and tenderest of Shakespeare's conceptions
took concrete form for all who heard and
saw. This triumph was achieved at tho
first rehearsal, and tho report of it raised
expectation high among those who inter-

ested themselves in the matter. Ae'tors are
n jealous race, and us a consequence there
is no class of people wlio praise one anomer
so unreservedly; for jealousy is not a
pretty passion, and its owner will gener-

ally go out of his way to hide it.
So when Mrs. Tregnrthen's coru- -

s hael once made up their
minds thnt sho would inevitably outshine
them all, they gave her the most unstinted
laudation everywhere, and tho whole

theatrical world got into a ferment alwul
her.

In tho earlier rehearsals tho old stagers
went through their work anyhow, mum-

bling inarticulately, and cutting down the
immortal sentences without remorse in
their hurry for the cue, but Rosalind would

not mutilate her lines, and could not, for
her life, gtnk them at all without rfenking
them as thoy ought to bo spoken. It enmo

about, therefore, that from tho central
llguro of tho pio-- a gentle inspiration
shone out to nil tho rest, until
they began to reflect; and the dull-

est old stager began to work with
Homethins of his youthful spirit. Lorri
mer saw this and exulted. He worked ns
only a theatrical manager has to work,
entreating, arguing, tiersimding, command- -

intr employing sweetest euarnvo art on
Cclia; with more than Chesterfield's polite
ness begging leave to differ with old Adam
or Touchstone on some point of detail; or
touring fourth wild streams of passionate

objurgation upon tho cnriM-ntem- . Hu was
ubiquitous, mid seemed, like Ariel in the
storm, to divide and iurn in many places,

But all things h . an end, and nt
length tho final rehearsal whs over, tin.
last note of the music m runnel and pi.ic-tice-

the Past costume perfected llm
last stroke of tho paint-brus- dry,
ami even the clumsiest super had
lenmud his final lesson. The groat night
whs upon I.ondon, and only a million or
two of iu inhnbitanU were altogether un-
moved and apathetic. Tho house was
cTowdi'd. Tho destiny of tho pit was not
yet decreed, and the most sympathetic and
meist experienced of play-goer- s and truct
of play-lover- s were net scorned. Tho old-

sters were there, grave, almost severe, pre-par-

to utter judgment. The professional
critics wc in the dress-circl- where they
could really see tho pies.-- and were not
half brained by tho cymbals and
tho cornet in tho eiV?, as they
are in these advanced days. Beauty,
wit, fashion, and old experience
fill"-.- ! the house, and Miss Churchill, who
had long since been dressed, and egi'i- - in
her nervous terror to fae-- them all mid get
the ordeal over, was led by the triumphant
yet anxious Lorrimer to take a peep at tho
crowded benche's ami tho wide sweep of
the glittering circles. Sho went back to
her own room quaking, and when sho tried
to think of her part sho discovered that
sho had forgotten her first words. !Sho re-

ferred to them, and they looked ut her unf-

amiliar)-from tho manuscript. "1 show
more mirth than 1 am mistress of." ('rent
heavens! Sho had to bo mirthful, and in
the presence of that terrible crowd.

.She hud heard e.f this swift and sudden
disease many a time, and knew it by tho
name of stuge fright; but she had never
gu.-se- what it might menu until now, It
numbed every faculty e.f the mind. Sho
could think of nothing, and remember
nothing. It left her physically helpless,
too, and reduced her to a very statuo ef
cowardice.

The orchestra was industriously scraping
and blowing its wny to tho final iiiusi. ul
spasm (f tho overture, and sho felt that
the time of disgrace and despair was near.
The music ceasi'd, the house applauded, a
bell rang thrice, the house applauded
anew, and tho time of disgrace and des-

pair was nearer still. In a little time
there camo a tap at her door, and
the call-bo- demanded Miss Churchill. Sho
must needs go there was no help for it
She totk a hasty sip of water, and walked
like an automaton to her placo in tho
wings. Colin was there already, and
slipled an unsympathetic arm about her
wuist. in readiness for tho business of the
stage, for they went on twined together
like two of tho three Graces. Tho band
finished its littlo intermediate flourish, nnd
somehow Rosalind was on the stage, with
a sound like tho noise of the sea coming
into her ears, and she was ready to sink
and die. Celia spoke:

"I pray thee, Rosalind, sweet my coz, bo
merry 1"

Tho two women melted apart from their
embrace at this point, and Rosalind stood
alone. There was a pause. It cumo out
afterward that it was no longer than it
well might have been, but to Miss Church-ill'- i.

heart it was emite a gulf of time.
Tlwu but how it came about she never
knew she found courage and nu mory to
spe;ik, and befeiro tho fir.-- t little speech was
over h.r stage tlight had flown at the r
a.ssiirirj sound of her own voice, nnd she
knew by an instinct which is coiumoii to
actors of both sexes that the
house had settled down with tl:at new
resolve to listen, which is the if
ult c-- a first favorable impression. Bo-for- e

she had taken the chain from h-- own
nock to give it to Orlando she had won
every heart in the house. Lorri:u r stoel
at the wing to welcome her with rubicund
smile and outstretched hands, and the
house thundered behind her. It was a
night of triumph, and the triumph mount-
ed in a steady crescendo. Tho actress cour-tesie- d

her bcknowledgmenU attain and
again before the curtain, and then went
home and cried bitterly, with fame and
fortune at her feet. While she cried half
a score of practiced pens were running
nimbly in her praise, and half a score of
critical intelligences were doing their best
not to be run away with, and some of
them were not succeeding, as the result of
the next day declared. Miss Churchill's
name was newly blown abroad M1s
Churchill's fame was established and her
fortune mado.

But Mrs. Tregarthen had defied her hus-

band, and now began to seo all manner of
possibilities which might have come abei
to reconcile him, if she had not made this
fatal step. A day before all these possi-

bilities had been impossible, but now she
believed in them. She was unstrung by
the night's excitement, and had real cau so

for sorrow and self-blam- e enough. To
shine in the eyes of the world, to charm,
to dazzle, to be applauded by listening
crowds, to have her comings ami goings
chronicled in tho public prints as
if sho were a queen what was all this
to her when she had lost Arthur?

Curious that any one human being should
mean so much to any other, and yet be no'
wiser, no handsomer, no more loyal, val-

iant, tender, than a round million of Lis
fellowmeu!

To U Cunttiiiird.)

Shot Tin-ougl- i tho Heart.
A great battle was in progress, when

a large elivision under (iencial f'ary
caniu on tho lioM, II iojkhkmI to Gen-
eral Thomas. All ilny tin: lido of Imltlu
had turned, first in favor of tins Xorlli,
and then of the South. General Thomas
pointed to a certain pass, mnl said: "I
want your men to lioM that. Jf thoy
can lo it victory is ours." Thcv form-e- el

nn l tlicr! l!iey ,s!oo I liku animated
granite. Time and a;;:iiii the rebels
canio at tjicm but w. re nn ib'e to break
the line:. At length G tieial Gary gave
the word, "Up and at them, boys!"'
And with a shout 'ho Union ni'-i- i

charged down on the ll rebels. J)y-in- g

nn ri heard the shout d victory and
wave ! their feeble arms. In the eve-

ning generals were cong'.-a'-il.i'.iii- each
other, and there was a eill lor Gary,
who nave.! the day. At hist lie was
found sitting dejected in liis tent, nnd
to this messenger who came to summon
hint to icccivu the longra'.tiiaiions of
Ills general, lie said: "l am shot through
ti e near!, you must cxciiv! me." "Hut I

thought ) on escape! without a .scratch."
Wiihont a word (i nernl G. ry elrew
itslelo tin! flap of his ten', and there lay
the body of his boy, who had been
pierced through the heart while making
that charge. Mar; A. Liixrmorc

m

A Delicate and WlioUsoino Aroma
ogrcciibly unlike the rsnk perfume f an

rrdiimy essence, is perceptible to tlmsc
who inhale tho odor of SOZODONT, s

chemically pure botanic ndjunet id' the
toilet, which finds the greatest favor in

those refined cire'es where pi rsonal come-

liness nnd the graces which elevate the
tone of society nre held in defcrved esteem.
Hesides Mretding the decay of neglected or

abusul teeth, and removing tartar and
other impuiities wli ch causes thi m to be-

come dim and lustreless it purifies the
breath srid remedies canker in mouth.

iC',l.H,.i.i.ii.,itt,M,,,iu;,iie, THE GREAT GERMAN
MlilH'R!Mlin-- .

REMEDY

atai
.ininiuii'iE! 4

..i

FOR PAIN.
KIM ...I It.illeves and curesm :i!liiii"iiiiiiii

ifa&
VV ItllEUMATlSM,

lHilll!!ililiiu;!i!
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
-- uliraiifiiiuiini 1114 K.44 IIE,
;n,,p,1U,.U! HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

m 'il ,niHf:mmmiiHiik
UlUIllilllMlUllllt SORE THROAT.

;iilillhp,,W.allll QUIN.SY, SWELLINGS,

MMlAI.tU,
iii 'i

ii jlltauiiictuutlll Soreneis,
FROSTIUTES,

Cud, Bruisei,

mi i.illliiyiP1 itrnxs, si n us,
liiiniiiiiih'.ii i' other bcIil-.-wm" m muesli i i And all Ixxlily

and iialus.if il!!i:il'!!i"!!ll'!!l 'IIIIHIIl,
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

!ljiil,illill:i!li!i:iti!!i',,li Hold ty nil UriiKKlsts nnd
DeulerH. Uiri-cliui-i in 11

ii!il!il1,!!!l'!!i!lii;'lllllil!!l! lung-Hi-
.

k'es.
..,n The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

(SbM.iort to A. Vootm, CO )

Uullliuore, 31 V.H. A.

TUTFS
M ffi

t! Yi lika t33
T0.1P1D UOWCLS,

DISORDERED LIVL'3,
and MALAfiJA.

these sonrera 1,110 tm. 0 fourths oftho eliseiwea of tlio l.tmiiMi ntee. 'mi misymptoms iielicuto lheire.i-.!ciiee- : ofAppetite, liowrl mctive, SU-- ll.ud-ncli- r,

tullie nrter fating, aversion 10of lioily or mind, J.i uUutlouif food, IrrUaMliij' of temper, J.owSpirits, l.eli;, ol linvlnir
s.ime 1t.ij-- , ILm,u-ss- , ! lull. ,lnK t thoHenri, tl,ti bforo thr rvn, lillily col-
ored t rine, IO.silI'.TK,.v, nnd do.
liinnd the use of a reme.ly (I,,,) mts i!i(.f.y
on tho Liver. AsaLiv'oi Tt'TT'S
I'll-I.!- s have 110 e pial. Tliciruction on tho
Kidneys and --ikin IsaNo prompt; removing
nil Impurities tLronu'li lle so thieo nciiv-rngr- rs

of I lie tykttiu," producing appe-
tite, sound dlirosnon, rcjjiilni' ptnois, a clenr
skinund a vigorous hodv. '11 TT'S 111. l.S
cause- no nausea or K"i i j i nor iulcilero
with da;lv work ;n, m-(- u .,.i,.ct

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,
irn rr.rr.s mhi: a .Vjav ma?;.

"I nwo lmil I'yspcp with Corstipa-fln- n,

two years, on. I Pave tried ten ditleiont
l.in.ls of pills, r.n.l 'JTTTS are tho first
t.nat have .iono mo any G'x.d. They havo
cleaned n;e out nice!;,-- . .My nppctlle U
splendid, looel I'i-s- lea.ii,-,- , and 1 now
havo nuturul x I'.fa. I feel liki a new
man.' W. D. Ki.V. Ar.I , Palmyra, 0.
Hull every when--. Sric. Crl:.v,-l- l MmmvSt..X.T.- in mi , wi

loirs mm DYE.
(.ir.AT o.t V insivi.l.s chauere.1 In- -

Ftuntly t3:tl,n,,n i,L.;K t v a miglei up.
pliec.'kv.i oj lliii nv:.. SoM bv Drogbt.
oi se.it hy . . r ccVt 1.

Otn.v, 1) M'.rrayS t.'.Vcw 1 ork
TUTT'S KAMAl " UStfijl rsfSriS FRfr.

3 m 'Li5
B I I V M 'mm

Liver a- -a Aiciaoy iieffitay, pi
Compomi'le.1 from tho w. II knoivn if 3. .... 1. T. .......
v. :ir;ii iv-- le-jis- i.in-n'i-

,
.t:nn-drak-

I)an.ie:eii, Barsapariila, Cas- - r,
pn- -i fl a pfiTtiliini'ii with nn ll

Aromatic Klixir.

I IflEriXrlDTjTErsiniiGKKCS,
let Qi)on tho Mtot anil Kitinf?,

ASM)

EEGULATE TilEl E0WEL3,
Tliey cur P.henmntism, nnd all Uri

nary irouoa-s- . in.-- invigorate,
nourish, Ftrenirtlien and emiet

the Nervous Svtein.
As a Tonlo they ha. a no Equal.

I Take none ti'Jt H- i n:id Milt Batt-- a.

for sale bv all dealcrs.- -

ftl Hops and Malt 3itters C.ja DLTltOlT, MICH.

to
tin:

CAUTION.
S'vift' Speiifle i entir.-'- s e pr

cliouPI cot he confound. d with
aubaiitut. c. iiuitntiue'. l liuiubaKii,

"Mice: A t r ;i . etc.. etc.. b nr..- now ,-

muii fur t iirt-r- l hy vari-e- Nur.u of
f rtf. c.iivuiti ii inchi trli' l..' wUicb eii'frs Into the
C'.Mpo.-ilio- ii of s. S. S. There if only oue ,sift'
S,c.'ll!r, ari'l il.-r- i oll.i.-ij- ; in lie woriil like It.
To prc.v nt et i ..f t r ut el diHH jipointinei.t, be sure to

the (."cnuli.e.

Swift's Specific i" 11 complete nn iihite to IPood
I'nii.t. Ii oe d I'liisor, M ul uri ii Poli-i- nnd Skin
lluniuiir. J. 1 i mnm.n hJinii, .M.D., At'ttntu, li

1 Iihvo h.id rcimirka'ilv nncri-- i with Swi't'd Spo-ril- l.

In the tr. tit nieiit ol llUiod tool k 11 ime'He,
mid 111 P. mule i).h. :. I teieik ii nijjelf for

with hnpv eI!Crt.
1) i. C llGN-nr-

, M.D., A liinta. (la.

I nfi Swift Specific on my little- daughter, who
" lidl rted with niinii! Hlood I'ciiHui, whirh hnd

d u I tor: ft treatment. The re-
lieved le:r periniilieiitiv, nnd I chnll n o It In my
practice. V. K. Hiui.-.te- , M.I'.,

fyprui. KU1 no. Ark.

In 1S-- 0 I cam fro-- the North l take chnrno of
tli fits wor In H'.tn , a- - 'ii. rh.ieii.:uiii. and
fiet the ov- hIdw, wiii. h orriir.ed In tlm Nprliie

iVil iiwiiic, I wu rv iiiinh ixpc-'e- tuinanrial
i.pen, iiiet in I i:i; my blood K) c.UiUiniilia-ti--

w;tii the pi.iii.. thnt I was forced to g'v up
I w ii- - t:e .ti d hy the hIivkI iuus witliemt

feller.
My troii"-,!c- fnnl'y i!i le irtincd in nn iilu'ccp of

lie Pv.r aiidr utlv ev.rv .me (no elf Included)
Ih'i.i-.-b- I w,'. d id In die within 11 w (hiyi.
in t'OH rrnilitioii I v; ndvln-- by rri.'lid to tnXO
S..lii'. S c , nnd I tool. 11 jiii-- a ii drow id g
'nnn wo il.l i nt. Ii a' Htr:,.v, but ie ..nn a my

jr. t ilieier ihe InlPi.-tic- ni the remedy, the
r.'.mu 10 a point nnd le.r-t- . pafpin off

willinU pa'n. In lUtien days lifer thin I wn up
at mv Work nnd huvu Binco eiijnyed excellent

Ih.
Kv.-- cufT-r.-- r r"tu muluriul po!on chotild take

!'w iitV S, ecltic. (;. (1. M'KNen-e- ,

Supt IP me (Jas Licht t'miipany.

Our trenftl-- o on Wool and tkln Diiieat.es mulled
fr. to npplicaiit"

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ,
Drswtr 3, Atlanta, Ga.

N-- w York Olli-- e, 159 Wcvl ld St.

the riiQ. mm mi,
Ccintuniso Feifii Paiith, each la.por'ant nnd

Convenient lor I'uck' i m--

Piit I I'uiiflntn of f.mp'e, yet coMprilicimive
ito c w i Ii plhin 1 x ,ui 1'cs and illiirtratiuli

furke pinu prlvaie 111 counts.
1'aht II N n c mpilniliiii of biiHino g forma,

lie-til- l nil." and table' fi.r re'ercnte.
Paiit - S ()' the Iniporlniice of wrilln? i;ood

lotto KMtid how to write ibem.
1'ai.t 1 IS double-columne- blank
ntcr on which to In ep iirontiiitH
lluiiud wilb po kel and ll ;. prlco, poKtp-ilil- . 40

I'.i.ta'e rccpted. A(!ENT8
WNTED. AllbooltB in iu)d order that nerill
lall to l will be taken Im k and money refunded.

Addren, F. O. JUIJNSON, Sjburoll, W 0.
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HANKS.

r
JMIK CITY NATIONAL BANK.

(.)!' Cairo, Illinois.
11 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, &10O.00O!
A General Banking I'limne)

Conducted.
MHOS- V. IIAIjI.IDAY

Cui-hli-

t
TPNTEIiriHSE SAVING BANK.

Of Cslro.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

TIIOS. AV. IIAI.L1DAV,
TreaKO'cr

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO. ILLS.
OtHers:

K. BKOSS. I'reside-nt- . P. VlcePre'r t
11. WKLi.S, Cashier. T. J. Kerth, Ami ca-- li

U i rector8 :

F. BroM 4 Ca!ro I William Klut,e. .Cairo
Peter Neff " William Wolf....
CM Oi.te.rlob " CO. Patler. ....... "
K.A.Uuder " I II. Welle

J. V. Clempon, Caledonia.;
AOK-SEUA- HANKING BUSINESS DONE.

Exchange 'old and b.mubt. Interest pil l It
tbc Savina Department. Colleciione made and
all hupim-i- promptly attended to.

Tho Kognlar Cairo & Tadacah Daily
Packet.

Str. GUS FOWLER.
1IENKY E. TAYLOR, Master.
UEOIlUK JOBEs, Clerk.

Leave Ptdocah for Cairo dally (Snodajri except-
ed) at 8 a. m ., and Mound City at 1 p. m. Keturji-li)-

leavct Cairo at 4 p.m. ; Mound City it 5 p nt.

Nashville, Paducah & Cairo U. S. Mail
Lino.

For Padncab, Smlthland, Dyerebor?, Kddrvll.'e,
Canton, Dover, Clarkullle and Nashville,

B. S. RHEA.

J . H. TTNKK Maeter.
GEO. J0BE.S ClerK.

Leavee every Monday morning at 10 o'clock a.m.

W. H. CIIEBHY.

VVM. 8TR0N0. , Mnnter.
FELIX OKASTY .. .....

L avce every Fr'day tnnrnlnif at 10 o'cloc.
connections at Nashville with the L. Jc

N. K. R. and N. &C. K. K. for all polnte renith.
with the Upper Cumberland Packet Co., for alt
points for the l.'ppor Cumberland. For freight or
pasflnte, epply on board or to W. F. Lambdln,
Af-- n

"THE HAIiLIDAY"

A New and Complete. Hotel, frontlnu o. Leveu
Second and Railroad Btreete.

Cairo. Illinois.

Tbo PasscnEer Depot of the Chicago, St. Lonlt
and ew Orleans: Illinois Central; Wabarh, St.
Louis and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Houtbern;
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Louts Hallway
aro all Just across the street: while the Stoamboai
Landing la but ono SQiiare distant.

This Hotel Is heated by steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Bells,
Automatic s, Baths, absolutely pure air,
purtoct sewerage and torn plete appointments.

Biiperb furnishings; perfect service; and an on
Bice lie table.

Ij. P. PAHHKR & OO.. IjfiamffA

1M0RPHINE HABIT
DR. Ii. H. KANK, of iht IKQulnMf
tlnmt, now offeri ft Rfimfirltr wherb

ny out turn fure MmMir bIHj ud ptlalMaly, r.r Ino
bUIi indrn)rnlltfmt-1lll-llirll(Allc- mo,Af,HdrH

m Mn ! a.Ui IflV I VIM II fW IfTK VH


